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THE CARBON ti errY,,t~~s 
1Ch!>"?? VOL 3, NO. 14, DECEMBER 13, 1985 
F,:.1101_, 1 1 ng ~h e -f ! rsj_ c,+ tt·,e 
_.-,;,ar, on t? cit the -fc<cu it-.· ot the 
Eng lish La.ngu aoe s\:',-~' 1u- ,_._., 1 1 
r· .;, c e ; u "' tt1 "' •· c, p p or t u n , t ·:.- ~ c, 
r·_e_a.11 :, e ;-;p er 11:?n c e bE1n9 in :1 
-foreign atmosonere"-- Malaxs ,~. 
T ; m F a r 1 e Y • D i r· ec t or c, f Co u r s es 
f c,r the- ELS [lepc1.r· tmen t, IA i 11 
travel to Malaysia t o t&act 
Eng l i·: h tc, the M.al c<. Y :-tude-r: ts. 
con sor· t , um o-f b ! g-ter: 
un 1v ers1 ties implemented a 
two -year pr og ram which beg an 
1 as. t fa. l l • Students '"' 1 1 1 rec e , •.1 e 
HIT! ;;,r· i c an c o l l e g e c r e d I t I n · t he i r· 
,:J1,.,1n countr·Y, Far· leY, a gr·a·dua.te 
o+ Indian,;,. Un1 1.>er·s1t-: .. , '=· 
1 ook I rig for-,,,,,af"·d to H·E-
e .:--. 1:, e ,· i enc E • He ,,,,, l 1 r E- side ; n a. 
"t, o t , n um Id. t :-· op I ca 1 
environment with exot ic foods. 
flor·a, and faur, 3., " M;;.. l.~. :.- s ic1. i;c, 
an Asian society l oca t ed in ttie 
South Chin a Sea o-ff t ~~ coast of 
Ca~Dod 1ij, Vi etnam . and Tha i land. 
• c. r· ou ah l / 60'.,..-; 
MALAYSIA BOUND 
t"lU~-l Im, 1 o·-: Ind ian , and 30% 
Ch I r,ec::E-. 
r1r· . Far· i e v r, as. been out c,f 
tre Un, t~d ::, a tes on tvm 
nrev1 ous 0ccas 1o~s . rle studiE-d 
+ o ,. a ·,' e ct. r i r, F r· an c e an d t h er, 
re tur·ned tr,er- 1:- tc teach Eng l 1 !:,h 
i r, tt-,e 1;,-ceE-, or hiuh school. 
~his experience, how ev er, Mr. 
Fa.!"'le;; ,: ommented, "1,..iill make 
Fr· :-n cE- look 1 i k E- gc, 1 ng dm,.rn to 
thE 7-11'" He hooes to learn 
th e l an g u a 9 e , t1 a I a i , and 
" ac culturate " himself. His 
p l ans are to r·emct. i n in the 
countr y for 12 months with a 
possible second Year. "We 11 
s.e e." he s.a1d. 
The . 
students 
pr·ogr· am 
to 1 earn 
wi 11 
English 
all mv 
and 
tr-, en t r· av e 1 t o t h e Un I t e d S t a t €- s. 
to continue their education as 
second semester sophomores or 
iuniors. Amer i can universities. 
are "assessable and re spected " 
Mr. Far ~e ~ explained. St ud ying 
!n H,E-
des i r· ab 1 e 
United States is 
especiall y in the 
sc iE-nces s,nce so much 
1 1 terature cover Ing adva.nces in 
these field ·:- is. in English. 
To receive such an 
opportunity is a privilege for 
the Mala)' students: it is highly 
competitive . Of some 230,000 
who take tests for admittance 
into Malaysian universitiE-s, 
only 15,000 are accepted. 
Students among the 15,000 will 
be attending the Un i ted States 
pr· ogr am . 
pr·ogram 
2-:3,000. 
is 
The number· 
expected 
in 
to 
this 
reach 
Mr· • Far· 1 e y 1,J 1 1 l join 
approximately 60 other 
pr-ofessors chose-n to teach. We 
on the Carbon Staff wish him 
,__.Jell and loc,k for-~·Jar·d to sharing 
in th i s rich experience on his 
r·eturn. 
K.R. 
JOIN THE FCA HUDDLE 
• To pr es~~t t o at~:e•e; 
ana co:i.cr-,e<.:. , and 21 1 vi1-,c.,1T tt";f-:.-
1 n f 1 u e n c e • t ~. e ,: r, ~- ·: i e n Q E- ,:1_ n d 
Ch r-1:. t a~ ·:; ._:\·._.,1,:,r and Lor·d, 
ser •.1 1na Him in the ; , 
r·o? 1at ions.h1i:, ·:;, -:-.nd 1 r- th e 
fel lows~1 p of tne cnu·L~.-
Th r· o J _g_r, ___ F_Ct=-~ _ c,r· d I n,:i. r ~' __ c, .;- :, c, I E- __ n l?_}__Q 
t2a cr, ____ ,_jth er- ____  becom1:- be_t ter __ pe_op l e 
and ____ oe t _ter· ____ ex amp i e ·: __ of 1JJha t __ Go~ 
: a [! ___ QQ _l)~I_Jb -~ .:Jt<iqg_g__ ]i~P'' 
,·u r,de r ·, i !°', ny add~, d _; , 
:, c, ,:, -r ~er, the Q u P ':£. t , L• r 11 c:' = 
t,e,,:.r ::<.::~:€-d :,r ':.-t:'i:'r· ,:, r, :-om,::-one s 
face a.s the :r i co!\ed at a. oo ~t ed 
nc, t I ce 
1,.1 h a t l ; F L~ ? ~ ! • iJ 1} 1j , f.. ,,) .f. ~ hf 
FE- 1, •:d.·Eh t:· 1~ h r , -~ !_ i .._ r, 
.=-:, t h 1 "' ~ e s. • 1,,1 :-, ,:, o ~ rr, G tt ::- · -= s ~ -;_ t "' d 
abo· · E-. i.a-:.. be,e,r: -for·rr,-=- :; :4. 1: ~-1:t_:; :-r, 
Cc,' J ... q,_,. 
21tt,1-C~t';j 
t t-, e ,,! .J u p 
, ntE-r· t:'s--::tC 
~damrn t l l 
t-'1• ,r ..:; :n t1.~: \ r 
I <:- r, .:,,,: •· <2- -~ I J t I 1·; ,=' ;;_ I i 
C;fr :C•'t~- a1,d tr,;;, ·/ ~re 
::-tat11,ei, ", ou d·:ir, t 
have t0 bl? an athlete : " 
Dur i ng the i r second 
me e ~ , n g, 
c,ff, cers. 
tr es.hman 
tri e i dt?a 
· ,_, 1 ~r, an 
s:hc--:. ' . 
seer e +.ar- ·:, • 
the grouc elected 
The President is 
Nora Murphy who spawned 
ha vi ng bee~ involved 
.:-::H 9r OU p in h i c.h 
,J . R. Sp 1 1 l ;r,,:i.n i s •.Ji ce 
KE-ll ey Ross. , s 
~nd Mi~ e Luebbehusen 
I : - t r E' as u r .. r· . Tt·, e 9r·oui:1 , s. 
3-c·,:.r, ;,_.:,1· tc'G b ;- f?r r:, t Sri a.mbauor, .,v ,,J 
:oich ~udrey s~t terblom has 
o + f e r t· d f"i e r t 1 'T• e a 1 1 d t a 1 e n t s . • 
F CA t , :;,_ = :-r, ;.. n :,· p 1 an s ::<. I , d , = 
. ;,Jr.- de li?rmi r-,~d t o mak1:· a. mark 
ai.t tl :1 r,:-.n . 8etb t~ar-n E-r, the 
,., t J ;· -? t) r I-'. = E- :-i t ;;.. t , 1,1 e f c, r F CA 1 :i 
t ~, '-" 0 r· e r.\ t e r ! r· d i an oi i:, o 1 i = 
L ,: ;;l ::., t f r , . ..i .:, _; 1 n 11 , t e d t o =- t:· e a k t o 
th .;, c, r c, :J ~· ·::, J n i :- - , f; e c em t, e· r· 8 • 
t-ltt ... , ,;h o11 nc 1.•1d .. r:, :., ~11r,1cr-, 
, r. ,: l u de ·::'. 
c ,J t:• .: i-, • Tom · _ ,rn d r y . t 1 r· '= • I,~ a r r, ~ r· 
ac o•J a , :1 t e iJ tt·, t? or c,u ~· :,.Ji th 
op t , on s and I de as u t i 1 i zed b:,--
other· huddles- ,n the ar·ea. A 
huddle - ~ a group of people 
recogn iz ed DY the FCA area 
r·epresentat ,ve. 
FCA plans ~v 1te local 
and state ath l etes to sp eak and 
s.hare. 81b1e s tud:.- takes a-. 
prom inent place 1n FCA . Get 
tc,9ether· ; ~Iii th c,thE-r· 
u n i \J e ,, = 1 t I e '=·' and co 11 e ge ·· s 
qr-ou~,s ar· i? under •.·Ja . .-. Films and 
•.11dE-os o-f famous spor· ts -figures. 
who have been toucned by Christ 
ar e a1so part of tr,e schedule- • 
F C,~ , ·=- b o ~ h a c ha 1 1 en g e an ,j 
~n opoortun1t1/ . It takes the 
courage and determ in ation of 
athletes an d interorets them in 
the ; ight 
Come, .1 o, n 
mt1.K E- FC.i'.1 
c, r· oar am on 
Campus.. 
o t C n r , c i. , ,.:., r, 1 1 1,1 i n y . 
H,e ct-,a 11 enoe. He l ~. 
a strong , act1 u e-
t he t 1,.:,r ; an Co 1 1 e ge 
K. R. 
On the 7th day before Break 
my teacher gave to me, 7 big fat 
quizzes. 
On the 6th day before Break 
my teacher gave to me, 6 zits 
caused by nervous tension. 
On the 5th day before Break 
by teaacher gave to me, 5 term 
papers. 
On the 4th day before Break 
my teacher gave to me, 4 
out-of-class projects. 
On the 3rd day before Break 
my teacher gave to me, 3 unit 
tests. 
On the 2nd day before Break 
my teacher gave to me, 2 
migraine headaches. 
On the 1st day before Break 
my teacher gave to me, 1 
sadistic grin and a 20 page 
f i na 1. 
Yes, camper· s , th i s i s how 
it really is. The teachers tell 
you to study the whole book, all 
of your notes, plus remember the 
99 lectures you have had. I 
start to worry about the final 
if the teacher is waiting for· me 
at the door and has a sly grin 
on his or her face, then they 
wish good-luck upon you (as if 
luck has anything to do with the 
final outcome of the grade), 
You Know right then and ther-e it 
is going to be a touah one and 
al 1 of the cramming yo~ did will 
not help one bit. 
Good luck with your finals! 
D.E.A.R. 
Thanks for busy weekends 
The Carbon would 1 iKe to 
express its thanks to a 11 of 
those people who kept our 
weekends busy. There has been 
at least one student sponsor·ed 
activit y each weekend this 
semester(except one). A special 
thanks goes to the Social 
Planning Commitee (Da1Je Cassis, 
Bill Gulde, John Hart, Michelle 
Cocquyt, Jean Markley, Sandra 
Gatto, and Char· l ie Rm•Je). Keep 
up the good work! 1,.Je ' ll be 
looking forward to next 
se~ester, especially the ski 
trip and the Sweethearts Dance. 
S.O.S. OUT 
On Monday, December . 9, 
questionaires were distributed 
to over 100 currently enrolled 
students to obtain information 
about their satisfaction with 
College life at Marian. The 
random sample of students 
selected is representative of 
the general student population 
and inc 1 udes both tradition al 
and non-traditional students. 
The last Student Opinion Survey 
(S.O.S.) was administered in 
April, 1985 and information 
obtained from an analysis of the 
responses was used to improve 
programs and services at the 
College, Results were also 
included in the institutional 
self-study in preparation for 
the College ' s re-accreditation 
visit by the North Central 
Association in Januar·y, All 
students who receive a 
questionaire are stronaly uraed 
to complete and return it to ihe 
Office of Student Services. The 
information obtained from the 
survey will be valuable in 
determining the quality of 
student life on campus. 
•• .. 
This week ' s Carbon was 
brought to you bY: 
EDITOR: 
Ter· i Sauer· 
FA CUL TY AD') I SOR: 
Pr of . Cr· a i g 
STAFF: 
Angie Richar· t Kel 1 ie Jarv 1:. 
Brother James Rinard, O.S.B. 
Kelly Ross Lisette ~hattuck 
Deb Ervin Brad Lan~erwer len 
The Carbon Staff would 
CUTTING 
CALORIES 
BY 
EXERCISING 
Three types of activity are 
beneficial in control] ing heart 
disease: 
--Moderate daily physical 
activity (brisk walking for an 
hour). 
--Vigorous exercise 
four times a week 
three of 
< twen t>-· 
minutes each time) 
--Sustained hard physical labor 
The list shows calor·i es u:.ed in 
1 hr. for various activities: 
CANOING 
2.5 miles 
4.0 miles 
CLIMBING 
CYCLING 
5 mph 
10 mph 
14 mph 
DANCING 
HORSEBACK RIDING 
Walking 
Tr· ott i ng 
Galloping 
GOLFING 
GYMNASTICS 
PLAYING TENNIS 
PLAYING SOCCER 
PLAYING SQUASH 
RQl,.JING 
Pe ak e ff or· t 
RUNNING 
SAt.JI NG 1,JOOD 
SCULLING 
20 strokes p/ min. 
37 strokes p/ min. 
SI TT ING AT REST 
SKI ING 
STANDING RELAXED 
St.JIMMit~G 
Bad :-tr·oke 
Breast stroke 
Crawl 
WALKING 
Slow, 2.5 mph 
Moderate, 3.75 mph 
Very fast, 5.5 mph 
l1JRITING 
* 
... , 
-
-
,... ' 
u, 
180 
420 
700-900 
250 
450 
700 
200-400 
150 
500 
600 
300 
200-500 
400-:,00 
550 
600-700 
1200 
800-1000 
400-600 
420 
670 
1 :, 
500-700 
20 
300-650 
300-650 
700 -900 
115 
215 
565 
20 
like to e;dend a special '<· 
thanks to Mrs. Spal 1 ina and 
Linda Oldham. Thanks for 
your time and effort put into 
the success of The Carbon. 
CHRISTMAS MESSAGES 
Merry X-mas and Happ y New 
Year to TOH gu y , jap eyes and 
nasty boy from "The Gir l s " 
K.S.S. 
Annibal and Tyw anda, 
Merr y Christmas to my most 
favoritest su i te-mates i n the 
ent i re univer·se . 
Love GE- ek 
Dear C.C. 
Good Luck on your finals 
and l-'11 see you at I.U.S. of N. 
next year. TaKe care of your 
penguins. Merr y Christmas. 
Lo'Je, 
Kath :-
Oear Teddy Bear, 
l 1 ove you! Be good and 
you ·'ll find something special in 
your· s.tock i ng! 
Love, 
Rainbow 
Dear Henr i, 
~Tus. t popped up to l,l)iSh YOU 
(and everyone) 
Christmas.! 
Love, 
George 
Dear Karen on 3-East, 
a Merry 
Good luik on Your finals! 
May Santa bring you good grades! 
To Nikki, 
Se ere t San ta on 
the Cor·ner· 
Here -' s hoping You have a 
ver·y joyous holiday season. 
Fr·om Your· 
Secret Santa 
Merr·/ Christmas s.tudl y' De, 
1,1Je 11 on your· exams, ok ! And 
maybe you ' ll get a big surprize 1 
Love '{ou, 
Kimber·ly 
-r,:, u·d better· watch out .•. Kell ie, 
Lor·a, Laur ie, Liz, Beth, Brenoa, 
Jen ni ne, Mary, Chris and Brad. 
Me r· r·Y Chr·i stmas ! 
Sec. n t a C 1 au s 
To Ernst (R.A.). 
Mer·ry Chr· i stmas •, even if 
you are the favorite kid). 
from Your brother 
Beanie and Deb, 
Merry Christmas to two of 
my favorite people (even if yo~ 
are onl y Freshmen). 
Love, 
Hams. t er· 
Happ y Holidays to ever yone 
and good luck next semester! 
Elisa 
El is a , 
A note of "Pomp and 
Ci r cumstance." We love you and 
wi 11 miss you. Stay in touch. 
The Gang 
My Bro Bise -- the finest of the 
nine , 
Lo'Je your sister , drin k a beer, 
Merr y X-mas and Happ y New Year! 
1<:en Schrader·, 
Neve r had it so gbod 
until I met you! Happy X-mas, 
Merr y New Year, Hugs and Kisses 
too! 1 
T 
To Prissy Chrissy, 
We love you even though you 
become prissy woman after 12:00. 
Merry Christmas, 
Love, 
Bonehead and Priss II 
Hope you have a wonderful 
vacation away from me! Remember 
to make your bed, pick up your 
clothes, be home by... Oh, 
,_,,,ell, now! Tell Eric l said hi! 
I want a rubber tree soon. 
John, 
Love, 
A 
You better be good or else 
won ' t take you to eskimo to 
become an Alaskan. 
Love-, 
Ana 
To my onl't Kids, 
Have a MerrY Christmas! 
Love Your "Morn." 
Mar·k, 
I hope this is your best 
Christmas ever! I love you! 
,.Ji 11 
Hd.1.Je a Cir·eat Br·e~.k Roomie~.! 
( Germaine, Joe and Dwayne ) Lo ve 
::tour roommate. 
To all my friend, 
Mer·r·y Chr· i stmas and Happ:, 
NevJ Year! 1 
Bon I ta Gauck 
Mark, 
I ' m glad 1ou re my buddy. 
Merry Christmas! 
Cath 
T . K., 
Merry Christmas, 
sweetheart. I wish I could be 
,,..,ith you, but as usual I ' ll be 
with you in my heart. 
Connie, 
1 love you, 
T.J. 
You're a super friend and 
we ' re going to miss You. Good 
Luck and Merry Christmas! 
3-East 
Sandy, Shannon, "Z", 
John, 
Anne, and 
Merry Christmas and Happy 
~ I mean New 
Year·! 
Love, 
Chris 
Merry Christmas to my favorite 
Doyle Hall Par·tiers Butch, 
Panda, Donna, Cindy, Elaine, 
Teresa, Jill and Marcia. 
Love, 
Hamster 
Cutie, Bonehead, and Prissy, 
I am not prissy, but Merry 
Christmas anyway. I love you! 
Penc i 1-Head 
Chair-ale, 
Season's Greetings and 
salutations. It ' s been one more 
fine semester of "gaining 
Know l edge" with you! · 
Lo1Je, 
Little One 
Christine "Scrooge" Hague, 
Have a Merry Christmas 
an ;twa>' ! 
Chr· is 
May your "real" stockiny be 
filled with something be c: !des 
sticks and stones. Remember to 
pu 11 your shade! 
Santa Claus 
Stan, 
Have a merry one! Try to 
be good! 
98 
To a 11 the •W'V gang, 
Have a super Christmas' 
Love y' all, 
T. L·Jatt 
I 
\ 
I 
! 
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